


1 Thessalonians 5:23 
Now may the God of peace Himself sanctify you completely; 
and may your whole spirit, soul, and body be preserved 
blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.



Galatians 5:16-25(NKJV) 

I say then: Walk in the Spirit, and you shall not fulfill the lust of the flesh. 17 For the flesh lusts against 
the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh; and these are contrary to one another, so that you do not do 
the things that you wish. 18 But if you are led by the Spirit, you are not under the law. 19 Now the works of 
the flesh are evident, which are: adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lewdness, 20 idolatry, sorcery, 
hatred, contentions, jealousies, outbursts of wrath, selfish ambitions, dissensions, heresies, 21 envy, 
murders, drunkenness, revelries, and the like; of which I tell you beforehand, just as I also told you in 
time past, that those who practice such things will not inherit the kingdom of God. 22 But the fruit of the 
Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 23 gentleness, self-control. 
Against such there is no law. 24 And those who are Christ’s have crucified the flesh with its passions and 
desires. 25 If we live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit. 



1 John 5:7 
For there are three that bear record in heaven, the 
Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost: and these three are 
one.



According to Hebrews 4:12, the personality of a 
man is so closely knit that it takes the all-
powerful Word of God to divide the soul from the 
spirit.



Body – 5 Senses
 If the inner man is evil, the body will manifest 

all the evil of the inward man.



SOUL – Mind, Will, & Emotions
 The soul and the body flow together.



Spirit – where you commune with god
 without the spirit, communion with god is impossible.

1 Corinthians 1:21 
…the world through wisdom did not know God… 



“The Spirit quickening the body made man a living soul, a living person with the 
consciousness of himself. The soul was the meeting place, the point of union 
between body and spirit. Through the body, man, the living soul, stood related to 
the external world of sense; could influence it, or be influenced by it. Through 
the spirit he stood related to the spiritual world and the Spirit of God, whence 
he had his origin; could be the recipient and the minister of its life and power. 
Standing thus midway between two worlds, belonging to both, the soul had the 
power of determining itself, of choosing or refusing the objects by which it was 
surrounded, and to which it stood related.”

- Andrew Murray



“One obvious lesson in this Biblical psychology is that God 
evidently designed that the human spirit, indwelt and ruled by 
the Holy Spirit, should keep man in constant touch with Himself, 
and maintain in everything its proper preeminence, ruling soul and 
body.”

- Dr. A.T. Pierson



When you are first saved, it’s important that 
you make sure that your spirit is king.
 - Not your soul or Body



God made man’s soul to be a servant, 
not the leader or king of your life.

Through your spirit, you tell 
your emotions how you feel. 



Psalm 42:5(NKJV)

Why are you cast down, O my soul? And why are you 
disquieted within me? Hope in God, for I shall yet praise 
Him…



Galatians 5:16-17; 24-25 (NKJV)
I say then: Walk in the Spirit, and you shall not fulfill the lust of the 
flesh. 17 For the flesh lusts against the Spirit, and the Spirit against the 
flesh; and these are contrary to one another, so that you do not do the 
things that you wish. 24 And those who are Christ’s have crucified the 
flesh with its passions and desires. 25 If we live in the Spirit, let us also 
walk in the Spirit. 




